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EDITORIAL
There is not really very much to say editorially this
month except to ask how many draw tickets you have sold
and if yo u think that your efforts will meet with Lindsay's
approval. Other'tJisethings go on very much as usual. l~embership' is still on the increase and attendance at the threeweekly meetings is still on the increase also. It is good to
know that our .organisation is very much alive.
'A1I;ENDr1ENTS
TO MEMBERSHIP LIST ISSUED ON THE 25th of JUNE, 1974
Changes of Address
Mr W. S. Boyle,

7 Braehead Drive, Carnoustie, ~s

DD7 7SX.

Mr P. R. Ovenstone, 15 Hope Park Terrace, Newington, Edinburgh,
ER8 9L2
Telephone 031 667 7000 •
•
Mt Ian Ste1,oJart,60 The Spinney, Gilmerton, Edinburgh.
Telephone Number Changes
A. J. Lang Lands , Work number is now 77222 or 22222 Station 3.
Tom Smith.
4020.

Work number is now Inverkei thing 2121 Extension

New·Hember
I1r V. Burne Jones, 30 Helmsdale Crescent, Kfrkton, Dundee DD3 ONO
DINNER-DAl.1CE,SATURDAY', JANuARY, 25, 1975
Ian Johnston is arranging a Dinner-Dance to be held in the
Muirton House Hotel, Blairgowrie, for A.R.G, members and
friends. A sp~cial bus will leave Arbroath and will travel via
Dundee to reach the hotel for 8 p.m. Tickets are £2 each including bus fares and the money ~
reach Ian by January 4.
This is our first social ,.evening;make sure it is not the last
by supporting it.
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crmission of the Dundee Courier & Advertiser)

Eor the first time in forty-five years Carnoustie West
~fice is not being run by a Boyle.
- riilliam So~erville Boyle has retired from his busy
e store at 168 Dlmdee Street and fro~ his responsibilities
as sub-postmaster.
The Boyles went from Dundee to Carnoustie in 1927, ac~ "ring the dwelling-house at 170 Dundee Street and the store
which stands next door.
In 1929 the shop became a sub-post office. The shop
descended from father to"son, and in 1952, IHlliam was officially
appointed sub-postmaster.
Speaking recently ~xBoyle said the biggest cr~e
business had undergone was in the output cf payments.

the

In 1929 they amounted to £150 a week. Now 'dith pensions,
unemp.Ioyrcentbenefit and such like, the payments amount to over
£7000 a week.
Mr Boyle has had devoted service from his daughter, Mrs
Eleanor Dempste~, who-is being retained by the new sub-postmistress, Mrs Anne Barr.
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THE LOCHEE STAFF

..-

By one of Them

The staff at Lochee station are a decent lot of chaps,
But likea lot 0' ither fowks, they sometimes p~'e their scraps.
They've a' their little bittae dae, in helpin' on the wark,
And for a bit 0' fun they meet sometimes in Lochee Park.
They playa
There's no'
There's Bob
Bob, he's a

game at bools at times, and each side tries tae win,
a lot 0' science displayed, but my - there's plenty din,
the clerk, and'Shu.'1terTam, baith awfy keen tae play,
silent sort 0' chap, but Tam's a lot tae say •

~~~~--------~--~------~~-----------
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Then, there is auld Mackenzie, the "Monarch" o'the Shed,
His important duty is to see the cat is fed~
But sometimes he pulls up his socks, and sometimes up his braces,
'lhen comes a call from his old friend, McGregor wi' his cases.
Then there's little Stevie, the great football expert;
If you want to spot a winner, he'll put you on a cert,'
He does a bit 0' shunting, and also lowers the beer
DoVin to the cellar, understand - and a drop inside, I fear.
Next comes Tam the Carter, a man 0' mighty power,
He does all the heavy stuff - hurls out the beer and flour.
He is a pretty heft chap, and all right when he cools;
Another thing about him is, he's a champion at the bools.
And then ther's little Paddy, a lad who's slow but sure,
His strong point always is to get mixed up wi' waste and stour,
Sometimes he gets wandered, when out for Eastie's chairs;
Of ever seeing him again, the "Boss" .sometimes despairs.
Then there is Sandy Hurray, the ''Ki~'-'0' Cox's 14ill,
He's often in trouble; 0' complaints he gets his fill,
But it doesna seem to matter,for when he gets a spell,
He sits him doon and fills his pipe,'and lets them go to 'ell.
"-

And now comes Tam the Shunter - never absent, never late,
Though ae mornin' rose too early, and went through Cox's Gate, .
For wh.i.ch don't blame the signalman, though he the trains control,
As lang as they dra;N levers, they'll never dra'f1the dole.
Our 'ilillieknows the good rule book, frae end to end he's spelled I er
That' s .~ustas you W§y!€l ~ure, expect, you see he is an "Elder",
Then all do knot« our yeung fpEll)d Joe, and grant he is no fool,
He has ready '.\'it,
and does his bit, and has learned the "Golden" Rule.
rjle'llnow has t e to the Office Staff, the chaps T,li'a' the brains,
They only work the Oracle, they never work the trains.
The heid yin's Peter Hurray, a brainy little chap,
For throwin' tons 0' ink about,he doesna care a rap,
He bpseea Bob and Charlie, and keeps them always moving,
Jl~d thinks when he P~s dcne his bit, the traffic is improving.
(Continued on Page 6)
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Now don't forget that Bob's a clerk - you've heard 0' him before,
He does a bit 0' writin' and recitin' - nothing more;
He gets his pay for naething - at least that's what I think,
He's anither 0' these fellows who's paid for wasting ink.
Then ther's our young friend Charlie, a very likely lad,
I'll no' be very ~~rd on him - he isn't very bad,
But I expect he'll come a bit, and soon ha 'r; lots to say,
And thin.i{ he's nothing else to do but swank and draw his pay.
The last one 0' the brainy staff
And if there is a girl about, he
He does a bit 0' bookin', though
But to pay their fair, and go to

is our friend Johnnie Taylor,
certainly won't fail her,
I don't mean laying odds,
Blair, a lot 0' folks he cods.

Now that's them all ticked off - this bright lot at Lochee
The more they are together, the merrier they'll be.
T.om licGovern.
A RAIL BUS( T) TALE
vlnilst spending a fe\'ldays' holiday in Crieff, I took the opportuni ty to visit hra retired engine drivers, needless to say,
ex-Caley men! Bob ~fuguire related the following story about _the
other, namely Dunc Stewart, which I am certain will appeal to
members, who sha~e my sense of humour.
Dune was driving the rail bus on the Gleneagles-Crief~
Comrie line. For those who have experienced a journay on one of
those vehicles, they will be aware that the driver Was enclosed
in a small compoartment, ,vith the front passenger seat directly
adjacent.
A tinker lady of considerable proportions and accompanied by
several children, the youngest a babe in arms, joined the train,
and o~cupied the front seat.
The, rail journey must have coincided with junior's feeding
time, but the jostlingrailbus was not to be allowed to interfere
with this, and mother proceeded to attempt breast-feeding her child.
However the more she endeavoured to do 80, the more the child rejec~ed it, and cried all the louder. Finally the exasperated mother
stated "Well, if'you w~nnae tak' it I'll gi'a it tae the drriver!"
Lindsay Horne.
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'l'HE ZARLY TWENTn..-vrH Ctl-lTURY CALSY A11) N.B. - CONTINU~D

The North Britiah Railway did not have many major classes of'
engmesrto work its ma ln line express trains_.They had the superheated Atlantics designed by W. P. Reid, their chIef Locomot ive
superintendent, supplemented by "Scotts" and "Glens", while 4-4-2
tanks worked branch lines with some smaller engines on suburban
trains.
For the goods train they had one fairly large class 0-6-0,
wh'ich was improved upon by the acquiring of the 6-6-0 superheated
J37 class which was very useful for a number of years and worked
the majority of their Class A"goods train.

.:

For a number of years I fired on one of these J37's, No. 136,
from Dundee to Carlisle for nearly two years and had no trouble
with rw4~ing time, and had much the sa~e experience on the few
occasions I got one of these engines on a Class A goods to Aberdeen.
If I remember rightly the Atl~~tics shedded at 'ThL~deewere
Aberdonian, Bobnie Dundee and later the Duke of Rothesay, wh.i.chwas
driven by my Uncle Sandy' for some years, while Haymarket sheds
housed Hidlothian, Laude rdeLe , Waverley, and the Lord Provost. Auld
Reekie may also have been stabled there, but in the accident involving a goods train reversing into a siding at Burntisland, when
the signalman gave the Edinburgh-Aberdeen express 'a clear road 'before
the goods train Was completely "inside", the engine of theenress
train wh i ch finished up on its side was "Auld Reekie". Both th~
driver and fire~an who were from Ferryhill were killed, and so it
may have been ah Aberdeen engine after all. At that particular time
drivers worked right through bebleen Aberdeen and r;;dinburghand back
and vice versa. On all routes worked by Reid Atlantica they were
punctual to a degree. The late Cecil J. Allen once referred to the
N-orthBritish Ra i Iway as the most punctua.lone in Britain.
No reminiscence would be conplete without reference to narrow "
escapes and I remember one vhi.choccurred on a run round the Fife
coast. We left at 7.30 from Dundee and at.Leuchars went into a
dock platform to await a connection 1>litha train from Ed.iriburgh ,
;Ii e left for the branch normally after the passing' of an exprees
f rom Dundee to EdInbur'gh,
'I'h i s morning it was late; and when I
told my driver that the guard had given us the right away, the
driver started off without looking to see if the starting signal
Was off. I went to collact the·tablet from the'Leuchars South sig~~lman, oniy to see 'h~~shirig down the stairs from nis·hi~h cabin
f'romticall'ywaving two red fla~ '. Fortunately he l1adcon"'Q.~td'
"
Leuchars North, wfiere the signalman succeeded in holding he ~fast".
To be continued.

Across
It
,
1 Reouires to dry out
No~ 8 (11).
7 A thousand names for a
piano? (5)
8 Source of power (5).
9 Thespian (5).
11 German town (5).
13 Nautical map (5).
16 Cuts (5).
18 Degree and(a)Chap give
1 a title.
5.
9 Ooze (5)
20 West country town (6, 5).

1 Place for controlling

the railway (6, 5)
2 Growing machinery? (5)
3 Does a judge add him
Answer to October Crossword
to a horse? (5)
Across-l Booth, 4 Obese, 7 Amen, 8 Near,
4 To result (5).
9 Second stage, 12 Rugged rocks, 15 Dare,
5 Lock of hair (5).
16 Case, 17 Crags, 18 Troll.
6 Memorable (11).
10 Handy, up a creek (3).
Down-2 Orate, 3 The Long Drag, 5 Breath
12 Watering place (3).
of Air, 6 Sprig, 9 Sir, 10 Dud, 11 Ems,
14 Golden one for the
13 Under, 14 Kneel.
Boat Train (5)
15
It ~~@§ two! (5)
COCK 0' THE NORTH COVclt PHOTO COH?ETITION
16 Animal noted for its
Members are requested to submit three black
humour? (5).
and white photographs (or colou~ transpar17 Attain height (5)
encies) for the 1975 competition, whi ch '1/ill
be judged by the members at the meeting on
CHRISTMAS DRAW
Sunday, 15th December.
This will take place on
Photographs may depict any railway fea15th December at the ARG
ture and must have been taken by the memmeeting. I still have over
ber submitting same, and taken in Scotland.
half the books left and
A prize will be given to the member
urge members to contact
submitting the winning photograph.
me when their supplies are
exhausted. Do your best!
We need the money. Lindsay.
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